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Norris Out With Statement That Taftj Rapid Projjrcss Is Being Made on

Is Eiulcnvorliiji to Influence Poli-

ticians In Order to Seize Nomina

tion.

WASHINGTON, 1). C, ,lune 10- .-

mPFOrcn'MATL 10fl.

SAYS INSURGENT STEEL HIRE I0PEN COUNTRY POSTAL BANK

DEA GROWING' FOR NEW BRIDGE CLUB JULY

Dcrby Road Will be Ready

Traffic by July Worklnn.

Foundations.

arrived Saturday for new

Denying rumors that tin insurgont! county lirlilRo nt the mouth at Mr
movement hnd slowed up, Congress-- 1 Itutto over the Kogtio that will con-tnmn- ii

0. V. Norris (ropttulionn, Neb-me- et Iloguo river road with the
niHkti) In otntcntant testiod todtty. Pacific & Kastcrn railroad at Uor-Mii- tl

these reports were Set nflont by'by. Knptil progress Is being mndo
Certain newf-paiior- s in the iitle.ro.sl of upon tho road and ft will bo ready
President Tuft's for traffic by the first.

"Tho insurgent inmeinent has Workmen nro also busy propar-cel- y

begun," Norris. "Fighting Ing foundations for tho other Hopue
in real earnest for progressive pleas. river bridge to connect the Sams
notwithstanding the machinations of Valley country with Kaple Point. Tho
any smjjlo mitn or group of men, will, bridge will' be located on tho French
not stop." land Dodge tracts.

"iho entire ero of rumors and re-- 1 Other bridges aro to be built across
ports that the insurgents nre panic tho Roguo Gold Hill and across
stricken or discouraged is absolutely, Hoar creek nt Med ford and Central
without foundation. Tho tissue Point. The year promises to bo
false report is tho result of com-(bann- er one for road and bridge con-biunti-

of certain newspapers for structlbn by the county.
the purjwse of helping Tuft get the
nomination next year been use he has
favored rceiprocily with Canada,
which is expected to lower Iho price.
of print pnicr."

WHITE LABOR REPORT FILED

(Continued from TVxco 1.)

wmto nian would build home nnd
spend his money in the city which
ne sain is noi none ny loreisruers.

Iubor Council 'ProteMs,
The report whieli was tendered to

the city council by the building coin
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Irouty rlKhts tiettteon tlnlr homo kv-Prnme- nt

nml tho Kuvcrnntcnt of
States. As for Instance, the treaty

twtwern nml tho Unlltil
IKlvvA tho Jaimncco people full liberty
to travel, rotililc In ami labor any jwirt
or mo unit.! .stntes. On th otlirnl

any Mm tin. xm
IrlRht umlor that trt-nt- work nmlpursue !ii or. happiness

n native of Japan has his
own puvernmnt. except the rlcht to ex
ercise the rlelnocmfetaoln owetnoln
erclse lepal rhlnrre In the
in ,llo(P HkM WBM

Section Of Treaty. i...... .. . . -nuairvrr mates to riKlttn or rvs- -
Itlenco ami travel; to the possession of

and any kind: to the
succession of personal estate by will or

ltlimttCC enmc lis the rvsillt of recent; otherwise, and the disposal of property lt
agitation for white labor onlv, in,"! ""? "" "" l" nf "nncr what-.- ,

!.. poevcr. which they may lawfully acquire,City Oil public works, nnd which the or subjects of each contract-wn- s

brought to a liead when the Con-- , '"" rjr,y """ "'Joy n e territories
of t"0 other the same 11b- -tml (ouneil recently njerties and rights, and Ik, subject to

set of. resolutions with the citv council'"0 higher Imposts or churges in
asking hi mlo tnke some action iu or""fn,ilhlrm.ti?J,r Ib,ecl8
tlie matter. The resolutions of thcltions."
labor t'ouneil were referred to I Then we may conclude that so far as

. ' this particular of loop!e Is con- -IlUlIdmjr committee which is composed Icerned. are here in accordance with
of F. Merrick, W. W. Eifert and! the of our country, and it would be
If u. Wortninn rtported batur- - i

rank,'st Presumption for this city,,. to lnfrlnKe Mpon.nny. riRht ,hat
day. Is thus accorded to them because

The report whieli these men brunch t n,c,,on wouUl clllih '" m
i t,,c extreme. Hut our friends of the lain and which wns adopted by bor council may say that this refers

council is as follows: only to the Japanese. It may be that
We, committee, appointed to have amoncst us some subjects oJ

amine. Investigate and report the mut-,th- e kingdom of Italy,-wh- are not de
ter embodied In n certain document Is- -. slrablo. However we may depre--

from the Central Iabor council cato the policy or our, which per-o- f
Medford, and dated May it, 1911, and units these alien laborers to come and

which pertains to tho employment of, locate In our midst, yet, as loyal Amer-wli- al

Is styled In said document as 'leans, wo should endeavor to chanKe
"cheap foreign labor, have honor
to. report as follows:

wo have given matter close
nod attention nnd compelled
to say that we that tho elty coun-
cil has no purlsdletlon In premises,
or. In other words, no to do any-
thing which would relief to the
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much
sued laws,

That

these laws rather than to take, or nt'
tempt to take from these people any
rights which have been accorded them
by treaty. The treaty with Italy, made
In 187 1. in article says:

"The citizens of each of the high con-
tracting parties shall have liberty to

this
gentlemen composing the Central Labor tne omcr. live therein and carry on
council, or the class of this trade, to hire and occupy houses and
cpy. The petition of this Uibor council warehouses, to employ agents of their
does not make any distinction between' own choice, and generally to do anything
whlto labor and colored labor. We have. Incident to or necessary for trade, upon
In this country, a god many people em- - the same terms as the natives' of the
ployed who might be styled Ignorant, of, country submitting themselves to th
Whom It might be said they do not ex-- 1 laws there established."
lect to build homes In this country, and) Hare roll Sights,
of whom It may be truthfully satd do' "Articles. The citizens of of the
do not add to the moral tono of our civ-- i high contracting parties shall reside In
lllzatlon. We aro not prepared to say the states and territories of the other nnd
that their habits, standard of (they shall be nccorded the most constant
living are a menace to our citizenship ' protection and security for their persons
Many of them are and cannot be- - and - property, and shall enjoy In this
come citizens. They are here under, respect the same rights and privileges

Centennial Jubilee
AT

ASTORIA
August 10 to Sept. 9, 1911

Commemorating the One-ITundred- th Anniversary oL

the .First White Settlement in the Northwest and the
Beginning of the Oregon Country at Astoria, Oregon,
Presenting Historical and Ceremonial Features to-

gether with a

Spectacular Marine and Military
Pageant

Glenn Ourtiss, famous aviator, will fly over land and
sea in his airship.

PACIFIC COAST REGATTA

The G rcatest A quatie "Event to ho Held in the West
Historically This Celehration Is to He One of the

? Most Important Events to Take Place This Year in
the United States.

The

SOUTHERN PACJFIC LINES hT OREGON

sell tickets from all points on its lines, including
'

. branchqs at
LOW ROUND TRIP FARES

. For further particulars apply to the Centennial Com-

mittee, Astoria, Oregon, or to

WM, McMURRAY, Gen'l Pass. Agt., Portland, Ore.

TRTBTJNR MftOFQTCP. OKTinON. 'SUNDAY, aTOTO 111

Governors Meet and Plans aro For-

mulated for Formal Opening of

Club Many Tournaments are to be

Arraiiflcd.

The Medford Country club will be
formally opened July t and a grand

frolehratlon has been arranged for
that day. A meeting of the govern- -

tors was held In W. I. Vnwtor's offloo
Friday afternoon and pliuis formulat-
ed for the ovont. A golf tournnmeiit,
a tennis tourtiatuent and a shooting
mutch aro an the

The clubhouse Is nearly completed
and the golf course has been placed
In first-clas- s condition. A tunrqulsc
luncheon will be served and tho

(wlces and families of tho membors
and a few invited guests will uinlcn
merry at the opening.

An amusement committee has been
appointed composed of the following:
Leonard Carpenter, cj Jorge C, Car-
penter, H, 11. Parsons. U O. Orton,
G. II. Daggett. Howard Dudley and
F. I Ton Volte.
au ma 'h iiiiuimiii ii.i in ne

as are or dlmll be icrwntcil to the s.

on their submitting themslveo to
the condition Imposed upon the natives."

It l not necessary to tpiote tho pro-
visions of our treaties with miy oilier
countries, as thoy are nil very similar,
except the one with China. Thre e

an exclusion act, which now pre-ent- s

coniNting Uibor to 1 from
that emintr yto this, but wlin that
treaty wns enaetetl there wtro alreatlv a i

clllzenshlli. The treaty k:ij Kreat faltm!nrtlcic 1: j nlul , ,, llrrt, ,)roltle,l
In n rnrmitp trnafv UT1.1 Iw. Int.r... ....,.v. ... ......... 7 .
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Vour committee Is therefore
to say that In Its opinion this council

nliouiii not take any action whatever tn
ie matter set forth bv the petitioners

We believe that It Is the duty of every
American citizen to obey the laws of his
country. If those laws are not what we
wish, then we should proceed to tiritiK
about a change. We pride ourselves that
the people of tlw United States Is the
law-uiakl- power, nnd hav- - It lu tholr
bands to abrogate these treaty rights
It may be a difficult process and our

k- - .fr,lr lmiwlMa4.- - -

then our
Is u failure

In lo

the position that the people do not rule.
There are other deeper principles
than even these governmental matters,

would He back of this whole ipies-tio- n.

but which we would not aire to
enter Into at this time. I

Qnarantead Protection.
If an American citizen went to Italy I

or lo Japan or to Oreece. or to any other
nation that had entered treaty rights
with our government, and he was denied

"""
lltsib (lltti'l vuuuiv rwiik,ttwif . -- n
inui sejm its un untir.-navy- .

If possible, to defend the
rights of most humble subject. If
they violated a foreign nation.
We believe the I'nited Stntes ought to
do the same, but friends not
out oxactly who undesirable

nro. We know of Oermaif,
travel in the and territories oriKr.neh and American laborers In

town who are Ignorant, Immoral and
have no homes, from

and Indications, never
have nny. Shall drive them all out

we the to 'do so If we
have not the th-- n usvb-s- s ', '

I

OPEN MONDAY

New Institution Will Receive Deposits

Tomorrow Much Interest Is Be-

ing Taken In New Institution

Everything Is Ready.

The postal bank will open tomor-
row In this olt.v and will thereafter
receive savings deposits. Much In-

terest Is being tnkeij In tho now

Assistant Postmaster Kalnh Wood
ford stntes that uvtrythliiRfs lu read- -

Iness for tho opening of the bank
nnd ho not nntlclimto any trou
hie.

subject. Mom) suasion m accomplish
murte utmd lu the mutter. I,,u therefor
we recommend that It be desirable
on the part of the conirneiors and oth-
er's who are omploylug Inlnirors lit this
town, not to oinplity m unuesiranu
hiboreri. briMuso. we trv not vthelhei
he H a deetor, it lawyer. prwaoher, o
a cltv orflcer. whether ! labors with
his hands, er lives by hH wits. If he lr
Ivnorttnt. immoral and net a home build
er and adds nothing to !'' community
the community wiilil be liuprot-s- l

by his tleiNirlure, but It would tie I til
IHisslble lo our efforts In this di-

rection without making a" Invidious dls
Unction some jwrtlcular race of
people If wo should attempt to assist
our friends of the labor khiiicU.

We, therefore, rcooinifli ml th.lt tilt"
report be adopted and a cop thereof sent
to the Con t ml luttmr Council of Med-
ford. so that It may I Informed that
this city council Is powerless to at'l l

the premises, ttnd therefore, they can
only recommend betterment lit the mat
ter of employing tnlnir In thW city, and
If this position Is not satisfactory to our
friends, the Petitioners. We would llkr
them to comiiiiliilcnte lo council

say how lltoy expect this council
can act wlthotlt violating any of the
treaty rights whloli bate tn-e- accnrtlol
these The people of Medford by
virtue of tho htws may punish any

of any country or who vlo-tet-

any ir tho but they cnuuol
ItJnnUh him because h- - is Ignorant; they
cannot punish hint liecasse he works for
lower wage, thoy cannot punish him
beiuse he can live chper than
atforers. they cannot punish Jilrn lo-

calise Vie not a bune nmimgsl
us. an.l If our friends the pctjtlonors
will ailvlso the council as to man- -

friends the petitioners nwy say that It Is ner of proceoiing imwr ne i"'. ...I ...1.. .1 .. ...a..!., ml.'ltf., I III. f.nill1.ft Il..rif1!ln nml IT 11 1SL1II1II ol Illi-- J ...i.n', ....... ....- - -
s, ...1...1.. ,1..,.. ..r ........ ,,r,..n, 111 ilo the nrem ses, what laws pass,

I.,,.. w. most not inUiirany. tvhloh would rectify the existing

nnd

which

Into

uouiii

were

do

and
will

lids
and

diH--

..vlls complained of. It be
J assistance tn the city council

We have the to te, respectiuiiy.
(islgne! tV)

F. II MKP.ItietC,
W. Yt. KIFKItT,
H O, WOHTMAN.
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Tho isconle of should
f'TMado In Oregon'4'' gooda from the-
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Hasklns for Health.

FOR SALE
CITY PROPERTY

Lots wholesale and retail
MOOR-EHNI-C-

spend so much time in discussing th. .Q FrUJtgl'QWCrS Bailk Bldg

Even Children Can Operate it
with Safety

The General Electric Radiant Toasler is such a simple
device that even children can operate it with perfect safety.
And this Toasler is as scientific as it is safe and simple.
X makes scientific Toast because its radiant' heat forces
the absolutely necessary chemical change in 'the bread.
This means Perfect Toast in any degree that pleases
your individual taste Toast as digestible as-i- t is delicious.

Time required less than two minutes. Cost per slice;
one-tent- h of a cent.

In addition to its utility and economy the General Electric Radiant
Toaster Is distinctly uniaue and ornamental. You can operate it
anywhere in the house where there is an ordinary lighting locket; just
attach the plug, turn the switch, and almost instantly the coils become
radiant with a cheerful alow on the shining norcelain base.

Aftcf you have used the General Electric Radiant Toaster just
one lime you will follow thousands of others in saying, "why haven't
I had this Toaster before r"

Rogue River Electric Co.

if
The folltnving routine hu'slmws ! Mrk, M"'"'." M' il'"'

trmsaoted the iueetiug of Iho eil j ,l"11 worv teiu-hln- Iho lllgli School
eouuoil Sutunhiv morning. 'lu' P"1 (l niiirrliiKu l

An oriUimiittv tK'oluriiiu hhsomb- -

mi'iitH for n V inch wnlcr iiiiilii.tni
Knst Mniu stri'cf from Ittmsovcll tiViv
imp I ln oust ciul of Mnin hIicoI
whm onrrlt'it.

oiilinnnct' mitiUiitiin the nnlo
of foo it stuff, rt'frt'sliiuoiilH do., on
tho nt reels wns carried.

Tho rooordiT wns inslnu'loil
for hiils for taking up 1(1 inch

wooiloii iiK mi Knst Main 8(root ami
roliiyiinj whore ilitoolcil.

Ortliiinni'iN for tho vacatinc of
Ka'.l Soi'oiiil slivt'l nml Hast Tlunl
strools wore onriioil.

A motion that tho salary of tho
oity rootuttor nml ussilnnt lio raw-o- il

$1.S." n inontli was carried.

oity tender raised to .f Rft
mill lioii;o wiin carried,'

liesijjiiation of street oomtntsswm
was aoi'opted.

y

t.

I .l i,l. iiCil.

... .t.," ,.rf,.W,,mtf.yMllm..'

CUPID GOT, BUSY,

"

AT
J'

SCHOOL

Wtlrtl has hoeii received Medfottl
of Hit' iiW'ilmm of Svlvesler II. Ilitll

'niul Miss Kdtm Mttriorufiitt

win
l,,(Ht Mr.

nl
'" ''"

to

An

to

to

hi

hi

nl .St.

in

tho iMiil or n very pretty roiuaiii'ii
ruunlntr through tho Holionl yonr.

Thoy will ninho u totir of tlio oaflt
bcfoVo tholr roLiirii to Mod ford when
thoy will lie nt homo, to frlcmlri after
Ootolicr I,

1 1 ... . ...

LOCAL BOYS TO PLAY
GRANTS PASS TODAY

Tho Motlfortt liivinollili'H will jour-uo- y

to Orimtrt Phhh Sniulny mitt oriMH
liatH witli tho down valley chittuplniitt.
.Medford hurt stopped mi tho heels
of tliu hunch from the pnsN mircrnl
times this soaioii mid nn out' for
another victory. Knu now lil'u has
horn instilled into tho tram lly Hie
addition doe McCarthy to tho lino

A motion that tho salary of linkup. Joe Iiiih ii hnhit of Ifntullitij: iho
ho

repaired

,1 ui

,W.W,V..Wl'l'lW. Hr A- -

of

not ones in n innuuor oxiroinely ul

to tho pMiiiontx mid th
loeiil flins tnn Hea tiothiuir hut vlu
tor thlsftftomoon.

v,u,.4 , lm

AUTOMOBILE CASE

N.

IS DISMI SSEO

Tho i'iiho of H, N. rmupholl niieiiH-e- ll

of iiimiliiK into horso driven ry

Mdiion Oalliomii hotweoii I'lmeiiix

mid Tnlent, Inul Tinindiiy
Sntiiidny luoiiilnu,

In hU mitoiuohilo mid
Callioiiu In Ms horso mid lniuy vvoro
tli ivitii to Anhlmld to attend iho roso
eamital nnd !u oiidonvorliic; to Uo

urdtiliil tho lit; tli niitomohllo tinned
into ipiioldy mid Kiued Hid hoi son'
shoulder, ('allioim iiistlfjatcd Min'l

aitaint Cmupholl hut lis tho ditim''
woro very sliphl tho. ense dropped
hoforo ttoiuiiiK to trial. ,

. . . ""in1 " " r ""

nAISINQ FUNDS FOR

4th JULY CELEBRATION

Tho flnant'o t'oinnlllteo for tho
r'oiiith of duly eolehrnlion Is mert-tli- jj

with pood HueroHrt lu ,oU,olliic
I'uitilt. Saturday rvtuiiiiK 1 hud
heen HiihHOfihed ami Iho rniiiiiuliiu;

.Jlllrtl will Iinvi to ho hiiliM'i'iboil

next Snlurdny uIkIiI as ,2flllt) willho
t'eipiiiod for u erlehiation of Htinh

iniiKnltudo,
i ' .ii u.iimnn l

HOTEL FOR SALE

In Town near Medford. First class,

beautifully furnished,, good trade. On
S. P. R. R. Complete in every de- - ;

tail. One of the best towns in the j
country.

WRITE BOX 678 MEDFORD
. i . ....

jMust he handled quickly. Selling at a sncril'iuo.

I '

IRRIGATION

Diversified Farming With Irrigation
Mens Independence

ogtie

f,

..

"" T't"i "' i ' t f f

iver vaiiev .anai xjo.
FEED N. OUMMINGS, MaDagor

Office Sid poor Medford National Bank Building

Irrigated Orchard Trafcts

Grow Gardeh Triifck. Why?

Because Our Long Season Com- -

mands the ESrly and Liate Crops
. r i

ROGUEkAJSPS Iiic.
FRED OUMTttlNGS, Manager

t'f Millie, ,M4V
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